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within the troon P.O,■alee hare been and primeHot. 16.
rafrjBJsa AND WILD LANDSland haa Mid at 7a for tone, and 7|e

CPLENDID 100 ACRE FARM
k? (or eale or rani

very little haa been going 08

SfisiSS (me to any addreee on application to W. J. PEN- •ale or rente-two milee north o( AUlatonuw IWIWI v* amBiuu ,
.Toieorontlo. JOSEPHIng usually at

H Ana-Hare been Inactive and unchanged in 
prime, at 104 to 114c (or looked and oanraeeed, and 
84 to 9o lor pickled.

Laid-The demand haa Improved, probably in 
consequence of the eoarctty and llrmneMof butter, 
andprloee mem rather armer ; a tot of 40 pelle sold 
at 9Jc, and email tote brimr *ito9|e : tlnnett 
bring 9 to 9i, and tierces 8* to 8}c for small lota

Hooe—Ball tote have begun to offer, and hare 
sold at *6.96 to *6.86. Street reoelple warn large on 
Tuesday, but smaller to-day ; prloee have been 
easier at *8.96 to *6,60.

Salt—Liverpool ooarm Is armer, with email lots 
selling at 90c. Liverpool dairy in unbleached bags la 
steady but unchanged at II.» to «1.», and in 
bleached bags at *1.46 to *1.60. Goderich remains 
quiet and. unchanged, with sales ol oar-iota at 86c.

Damp Am,at—Have been arm and advancing, 
with a good demand lot round lota ; miss at them 
have been made at 6 to 6Jc, and in one instance 6|c 
was paid. Small lota have been Inactive, and are 
usually held at 6 to 64c.

Hors—There has been some enquiry heard, and 
ealm have been made at *0 to Sic for choice, and at 
94 to 98c for ordinary, new. Yearlings have re
mained much as before at S to 16c, according to 
quality and quantity.

868-62.«Walras1! A. Payne,
TMPROVED
X —Counties Wei

city, to me FARMS FOR SALE
burton and York. ROBERT 
r, Kramoea post-offlce ; or W. 
'oro-to. 888-69

duly sworn,

POPDLAR IDSIC BOOKSmiscellaneousTotal, bn. CONWAY, Aithem operated tor a period of H. BEST,two weeks, 1 had to am by the said ArmPRODUCE.
Fruit, Provisions, Etc.

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.

VIII. HiA 200 ACRE, 100 ACRE, AND
68 aero Improved farms in the Township of Temperance Jewels. an,!Lempc'-

the beta quality. SOeta. (Nearly tey°j

White Bbbes.
made, sects.

Gem Gleaner. ?aKrior coii«=uon 0iwtonuwi • Anthems for Church 
Service, gi.oo.

Prodigal Son.
to Music Societies 75cta

American Glee Book.
Oncol the very best Glee end Chorus Books.

Emerson’s Vocal Method.
or Voice Training. One of the very best, *1.5*

Dr. of Alcantara.
give. *1.60.

^Specimens of them or any other books, or an» piece of of Sheet Mode mailed anywhere, poet tree* 
for the retail prices. *

OLIVER DÏT80N ft CO,
BOSTON.

C. B. DÜmb St Ce., 848 Broadway New York.

Kfk CHROMO, FLORAL, GLASS,
W etc., Carde in case, 
at lOo- DAVID* A 00-, N<

(Signed), GEO. A. PAYNE.
State of New York,

thd County of New ferthford, Ok 894-26ibar, 1879.
OUR NAME ON ONE CARD

Gam and 60 all Chrome, Glass and Floral 
j, 10c. Agent's outfit, 10c. GLOBE CARD 
Northford, Conn. 884-86

J. B. MOI iota» Public, 
ns Street, N. ^ onn ACRES CHOICE LAND

t>VV for sale sheep, In Township of Ennis
killen, adjoining Oil City station, Canada Southern 
railway ; altogether or divided. G. W. BENTLEY, 
011 city p.o. —: gee-*

Thatcher, Belmont A Go.
their 1 per cent margin or in lorthford, Oonn.

whereby e cumber of small from (10 ALL OHROMO CARDS, 100.
Authors, 16c : a prim with every order. H. 
TH, Clinton ville. Oonn. W4-1*

Drafts stocks op«rated.
bf them ACRES OF SPLENDID

lend, tO cleared, balance in good tim
ber j 6 milee from Wingham, 6 from Teeswater. 
Price 11,706, one-third down. 8. SO FT LEY, Tsee-
watsr. 899-8

promptly remitted. Advance against Bills lading
Thatcher,If derired. Bankers, O. Box 1,807, at 48 Broad/l SAMPLES, PHOTO,York.

THOMAS IRVINE A CO., OU PLEX, etc., cei 
18c. Atlantic Card Co.

Album.'iLkAOt":
Wallingford, Ot. 899-17

ACRES ofSALEIL, BNS. (aUMlikel 1847. Mr. Richard Hall, in his cirenlar of the 18th Inst, 
reports the above markets as follows:—

LivSBjrooL, Monday, Nor. 10.—The supply of 
stock wee considerably larger than on last Monday. 
The demand fair for cattle at last week’s prices, a 
fair clearance being effected. Sheep were in better 
request, and higher rates were obtained tor prime 
wethers. All other kinds unchanged In value. The 
American supply of live cattle was «mailer than 
that of last week, which was the smalleet of the eea- 
eon. No sheen arrived. The antral of fresh meat 
amounted to upwards of 4,000 quartern. Cattle, 8,- 
012 ; sheep, 9,017. Beef, 64d to 7Jd ; mutton, 7d to 
Od per lb. *

Lokdos, Monday, Nov. 10.—The cattle trade was 
dull and weak, tile total number of beasts on offer 
was 4,280, Including 70 foreign. From the Midland 
and Home counties we received 2,610 : from Scot
land, 60, and from Ireland 1,60» head. There was 
—d room for improve* 

nd was heavy. The beta 
4d but toper 8 lbe wash 
<1 beasts In the sheep 
1,010 foreign. The demi

---- r------1 had s drooping tend one
qootattoos for the be 
ad to-OsOdpar 8 lba

.Y SCENES INPOULTRY FANCIERS
-L should have a card Id the Canadian Perm 
Annual which is to be presented to every subscriber 
to The Weekly Mail. For terms, apply to The 
Mall, Toronto.

land, with d,Iweillng-house and stable: » 
’es in hill wheat ; situate withii

888-1*
acres cleared.
S miles of the town of Petrolla. Terms easy.The following table shows the top priose of the CAR BRITNEY, E. 1 *2, eon. 10, Petrolla P.O. aryCeadietefti

far (he Bsfsnu 
ivi wic vviuilnc.

différait kinds of produce4n the Liverpool markets
for each market day during the past weak :— TEAM GRIST MILL — VIL-M FOR SALE—LOTAngto-Osn. *i *i *i GROCERIES.

Taunt—Haa been quiet all over both In jobbing 
and erlth the country.

Tia—There has been scareelv any movement in 
Base on the spot ; a good many have been sold on 
English account at firm prime. Stocka are small 
and held firmly ; the demand la chiefly for second 
and third Young Hysons ; high prime of firsts cause 
buyers to hold off from them, though the rim in 
these hie barn much tom than that In the lower 
grades There have been no salm of Greene or 
Japans reported ; bat a few Horn of coarse Congou 
have sold at 80c ; at 81c and 86c There Is no

LAOS of Wi 0. 8. R. B ; two runcon. 17, township Peel, county Wi built 1877 order ; splendid wheatsituated convenient to beet perfect, pnwwrion Immediately ; willwatered and adapted for stock-raising be sold cheap. Drawer 18, Brantford. THE ORANGE FENIAN16 sens wood od buildings; 
’ON, or J. a

807-4
terms moderate. A] toG. T. Ol r ELEGANT AUTOGRAPH

Album, containing about 60 finely engraved
.lSfiUOUfilStUfilSfi MORROW, Fergus,

a. Wheat..10 » 10 0 10 0 ’10 0 10 11 10 11
RMS FOR SALE—A FULL and tintedR. Winter. 11 t 11 8 11 3 11 8 11 4 11 4 bound in gold, and 64 quotations, 

Popular Gams of Authors, 15c. 
, Cl In ton nil Is, Ok 896-26

Interview with theWhite 11 6 6 11 6 11 6 11 0 11 6 of over 900 Improved tonne, also.11 9 0 U » 11 0 11 10 11 10Toronto *8 the whole of Western On-
tarie, sent to any address noon application 

1 Estate Agents,
to GEO. ELEGANT CARDS, 100—

16 gold border, 16c ; authors, 16c ; all 86c. 
CARD CO., Clinton ville, (X 804-1*

Bom. Gov. B. HARRIS k
•old at to CO., Clin ton ville, Ct-Toronto steam, Toronto. 891-62Pork. .66 0660660660666660 QUEEN (EducationalANNE ANDSALE EASTLard. .87 6870876876870870

.88 6880880880880880 86 In 11th Township of 
ty roll fineYoung Hyson,

PICKERING COLLEGE.
On., E. Wiwas to,86 6 86 0 86 0 86 0 86 0 86 0 Yo*:44 to 60cTallow .41 0 41 0 41 0 40 0 40 0 40 0 fenced, framed:66 to 70c pathizers.RAND CENTRAL HOUSE,

Vi Winnipeg ; the only first-class hotel In town ; 
flret-ctom livery in connection ; large «ample rooms;

aofittfidofitotdofido of repair ; will cheap. For further informs-itorood, 86 to 44c; 1 
0. Blacks—Congous, W 
Scented Pekoes, 44 to I

IT, Nov. ML tien enquire of JAMES PINKERTON, Uoydtownheard dor- to 76c;
ing the week, and some email i 
at firm prime ; but holder* 
out for more than buyers have been inclined to pay. 
Superior extra has been in active demand and ton ; 
•aim were made last week at *6.40 Lae, and of lota 
outside at equal to that price here, and on Tuesday 
a lot of 800 barrels sold at equal to *6 40. Extra 
has been very acaroe, and prima have been purely 
nominal. Strong bakers' has been firm, and sold on 
Tueeday at *6.86 f o e. 8pring extra haa been want
ed, and sold on Tuesday at *6.26 Lac, while for 
choice brands *6.» was paid on Monday and Turn- 
day. The market to-day was quiet, with superior 
held at «6.60, and *6.40 bid, but spring extra, lying 
at a point east, offered at equal to *6.28 here ana 
not taken.

Bail—Has been scene and wanted, and sold at 
*8.76 on track ; but was offered to-day it 60.

Oath sal-Oars hare been quiet, bat values 
steady, at *4.80 to *4 40 ; small lota remain un
changed at from *4.60 to *4.76.

Whsav—A steady demand at firm prime has pre
vailed all week, and we believe that a good deal has 
been sold on p.t Fall haa not been so much want
ed ae spring, but there has been an spqniry tor No. 
1 In lota at *1 26, and a sale was made at this figure 
on Monday. No. 1 spring sold in lota at the latter 
part of last week for *1.23 to «L24 f.o.c.; no salsa of 
No. 2 spring have been reported, bat it would at 
any time have brought IL21, and sometimes «1.22, 
and we toubt not that salm wars made at them 
prioen. The market was quiet bat Weedy to-day. 
No. 2 toll was held at *1.27, and would probably 
have brought 81.24 ; one mi of No. « spring sold at 
8L 21 L*a, with more wanted, and buyers of No. 
1 spring at 4L S3, hot holders asking more. On tbs 
street fall sold at «L82 to (9.24, and spring at *118 
to CL *6.

Oats—Reoslpta have Increased, but all offering has 
bean wasted and readily taken. On Saturday there 
were font care on track cold at from 89c, dowa to 
87c ; an Mend» a sale was made at 88c and on 
Tuesday one sals at 87c ; and another at 384c on 
track. The market was steady to-day with a eale 
at He on track. Street priom were matar with a 
good deal cold at *8 to Wc.

Bauer—The market haa been leas active than in 
the preceding week, wed prime have been tending

40 to 66c week's prime ; eeeondary beasts rathergenerally bar 
been inclined FOR SALE—60 ACRES the Society ofthere toy Mr.quiet ; migom en paamge- cbargee moderate. J. It D. Proprietors.

877-68 Friends, but open to
all denomination», inns to give a toorougn practi
cal education at the lowest pomible cost. Its cur- 
riculum la precisely the same as the High School 
programme, but Its students hare many advantage, 
not to be obtained in moat High Schools, each ae 
hoard in College building, a reading-room well inn. 
plied with the beet current new, and literature, 
comfortable etudy-roome, parlours, bedrooms, etc 
gymnasiums, playgrounds, eta Especial attention 
b given to etudenta reading for third and second- 
class certificates, and for matriculation in Arte, Law 
or Medicine. Students are required to take only 
those subjects they require for their respective ex
aminations. A Commercial Form ii established in 
which Commercial Arithmetic, Business Composi
tion and Bookkeeping are thoroughly taught. Op
tional courses lor those who do not wish to read for 
any examination. There to a Literary Society, and 
a course of lectures will be delivered during the 
winter by eminent educationists and others. A 
Bible clam meets every Sunday afternoon, and on 
Sunday evening! lector* are given on conduct and 
morals. Only earnest etudenta are invited to attend. 
There are no prime, or scholarships, or rewards. 
Fern *150 per annum, including board, washing, 
fuel, light, eta Ho extra». For a copy of the 
” College Announcements.” apply to

JOHN E. BRYANT, M.A.,
399-4 Principal, Pickering P.O.

good inquiry at the extreme figures of this dayquiet, butsteady. Merit Lane-Wheat and of extra land, 40 cleared, balance in good [n GAEL! ie THE MAIL, j174c, and of another of rather poor Government 
Java at 26a Quotations are ae follows, the outside 
*“*— ‘ir retailers’ lota Government Jan. » 

Hnganor* 26 to 28c; Rio, 1* to Bo; 
» to tia
-The market has been very quiet and the 

tendency of priées hae varied in different grades 
Raws hare been firm ; a line of dark Barbadoee sold 
at 84c, and a round lot of bright Porto Rico at DJa 
English and Scotch refined are In light supply and 
held firmly, but bo movement In round lota Is 
reported Canadian yellows hare been selling fairly 
well and Intide prie* are quoted a shade higher. 
Granulated, dry embed, and cut-loaf, however, 
show a decline of 26c per cental on last week’s
—’----- hot no movement in round lota

letted. Quotations are ae follows, 
itelde figures being for retailers’ iota, 
rjgart brine non told at 90-day» :—Porto Rioo, 
84 to 94c ; Cuba, none ; Barbadoee. 84 to Be ; 
and Scotch refined bright to choice, 94 to 10jc ; 
i, 9 to 94c ; do, low grades, 84 to 8}c ; Canadian

_____ , 94 to 164c ; Extra C. none ; Dry Ontoed,
114 tollfc ; Granulated Standard, 11 to lljo ; Off- 
Standard. none ; Out Loaf, lit to Ufa 

8! aura—Some car-lota have be™ sold on New 
York account at steady prices. Sal* to the country 
have been fairly good at unchanged prices. We quote : 
—Common at 48 to 6Sc ; medium at 64 to 67c, and 
choice, 60 to 66c, being a rim of about five cents 
Bogar boom motaaaes Bella at » to 88c, and West 
India from 80c Howards.

Faun—Haa be™ rather quiet, at generally un
changed prie* tor bax-fnrita. Load™ layers and 
layers are vary scarce, and held firmly at previous 
pries* Muacatellw have been inactiva Valencias 
nave told in iota of 640 box* at Tie, hut It to possi
ble that poor fruit might be had a shade low*. 
Sultanas have sold at 94c for a lot of 260 boxes 
Currant» have be™ fairly active, with *1* of 
choice new at 7c ; of good old at fie, and of common 
old at 64c tor lota of 60 bbta. Patret adrtcee show
----------------- ‘10a to til per ton ; and total ship-

ipenlng of the season, 68,828 tins, 
a tost year, of which thoaFto Oen- 
. tons, against 871 tone tost year, 
quiet, hut a lot of*6 kega sold at

■r sorts difficult to move Beat calves 
and at about late rates. Quotations ;— 
to 7Jd ; sheep, (}j to 8Jd.

timber ; 10 acres in fall wheat ; frame house and 
ham ; good well ; Immediate poamaaion ; 4 mil* 
from HagerevUto, 6 from Jarvis, Township Walpole. 
Mrs. P. McDonald, Hageravulc. 409-tf

East half lot 16, in the
12th eeeewalon, Medonta ; about 40 acres 

cleared ; 6 seres fall wheat ; hewed log bourn, leg 
haras, young orchard bearing ; terms cash. 
ARTHUR BRADLEY, on the premia*, or WM. 
NOBLE RUTLEDGE, Ooldwater 440-2

DOR SALE—EIGHTY ACRES
S. finest land in Ontario ; all under the highest 
state of cultivation ; 1 200 apple trees, or the 
choicest varieties, 5 years planted and fruiting ; 
very desirable locality ; about. one mile from the 
village of Grimsby ; say $2,600 down ; balance can 
remain aey length of time required ; title indisput
able. Enquire of the proprietor, J. P. BELLING- 
TON, Dundee, or Mews. Oiler, Gwyn A Teetiel, 
Hamilton. 400-2

Imports into the United Kingdom during T1ARMERS — NOW 18 THE
A time to lay ia your stock of draining tile, as 
I have about 216,000 of firet-cto* draining tile, at
-----J——- •------ ’— ’ to ISAAC 8PIL-

899 4

sold free!' London,the week—Wheat, 395,000 to «0,600 qre ; maim,
At the trial of the agita tori t 

Monroe, Q.C., said KiUen, bei 
riafar, might lend people to b 
«mid act upon hit advice. He 
quotations from EiUeu’s sue. 
Garteen meeting, on which 
Monroe) relied far Killen’s ooi 
the effect that he would kl 
better than to see thousands of 

over the mountains, rifle in 
showed that ethers who were 
the meeting bed remonstrate 
Kitten's counselling physical f 
Ban mad# a long rambling ape.

to 84cfloor, 140,000 to 145,000 bbta.86,000to»,000 qre
English weather (rooty. Liverpool—Wheat, on the MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH LETT, Newtownmaim, quiet.epot, steady

Hutcheson house, cor
Main and Dominion streets ; only flret-dae 

Hotel in Emerson ; free bus to all trains and
■•etml Market*

Montreal. Nor. 26.
Flour—Receipts, 1,686 bbti ; the market 1» quiet 

and unchanged ; 100 bbis superior extra sold at $6 ; 
ICO bbis bakers' at $6 ; 100 bbU do. at $ô 90; 100 
bbis do. at $8 81 ; 100 bbis spring extra at $6 70 ; 
60 bbtt choice superfine at $5.6). Quotations:— 
superior extra at $6.00 to $6; extra super
fine at $6.80 to $6.86 ; spring extra, new 
ground, at $6.70 to $6.75 ; superfine at $5.46 
to $5.60 ; atrongf baker»’ at $6.10 co $6 80 ; fine at 
$5.70 ; middlings at $4 26 to $4 40 ; Ontario bags at 
$8.80 to $2.90; city bag», delivered, at $8.10.

Barley—60 to 70c
Oatmeal—Ontario tale, 100 bbis at $4 60.
Bra—About 76c.
Oain-28* to 20c
Pras—76 to 774c per 66 lbs.
Oormmeal—$2 90.
Co**- About 66 to 66c in bond.
Wheat—Canada—Spring about $18) to $1.82.
Burnt—Western at lb to 21c ; Brock vide and 

Morrisburgh at 21 to 28c ; Eastern Townships at 
22 to 26c ; creameries at 27 to 28c ; outside figures 
exceptional.

Chbbbb—At 114 to 18c, accordbig to make.
Lae»—At 10 to Uc toe tube and palla
Fobs—Mem as *16.00 to «6 60.
Hams—A411 to 12c
Raoow—A4 84 to 94a
Aanse—Pnte at 64.86 lo 64.40 per 100 lha
Pi «map Hoes—At *6 to 46X0 per 100 lba

IT REVIEW Ol MEOITt WHOLE- cauenoa , tree one do au trama ana
HUTCHESON ft SCOTT, Proprietors.

874-62
a, November 26.

VX7ATER-LIME QUARRY FOR
TV eale; atoo, farm, containing 200 acre» ; well 

aeepted for glaring, being lota 8 and 4 con. 7 Brent, 
Co. Bruce. Apply to G. M. WALTON, DunkeldPRODUCE.

400-1 1The market was quiet and prie* and all
fXUANTITY OR QUALITY.—
VYj 40 mixed cards 12c, 26 comic transparent 12c, 
26 enromo 12c, 16 “ Perfection” 12c. Whole lot one 
name 40c. H. P, CHAPMAN, Lucknow, Ont. 100-1

easy, with buyers and sellers apart during the latter
part of last week defence. • He was ordered

improvement, with the demand rather flit down. The shorthand
T AND FOR SALE—TWO HUN-
U DEED acres of excellent land, weU watered 
by a spring creek, partly improved, there being 20

active and prices firmer. Holders of nearly all aorta
BREEDERS
A3 BRED stock ah

OF THOROUGH-
A SCENE IN COUNT.inclined to hold for an advance than to prees misa. BRED stock should have a sard in the Ca

nadian Farm Anni which is i ted toOfferings have consequently been enalL The season
subscriber to The For terms, «■"im'ttal of Davitt to awaitof lake navigation may Dow he regarded ae ai mak ing a good tone it offers «pedal Inducements ; 

it to within eaay distance of school, church*, new 
mUta, grist mills, non, Ma ; the said let to num
ber 88, In the 8th coacaeelon of the township of 
Luth*. In the county of Wellington ; cash price, 
*4,600 ; terme liberal. For further particulars ap- 
ply to the own*, T. GORDON, Alitoton P.O. 896-tf

drew The Mall, Toronto. violent occurred in theICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
at application will be mtde to the Leria- 
the Province of Ontario, at its next en
dos, on behalf of the Toronto and Ottawa 
Company, for an Act consolidating and 
the several Acts relating to the Incorpo- 
the Company, for an extension of the 
■' noeraent and completion of the

on not however to affect the 
mnkipal by-laws heretofore or

jfinannâl Mr. Ben, ooonael for Killen,are at end. Stocks bava decreased during the 
vetk, bet are atiil large tor the weeon. They stood 
en Monday morning aa follow, :—floor, IMHO bbto ; 
toll wheat, 160,182 buebeto; epring wheat, 96,617

PameU of arrogating to himself
rigbtn, and of inoéting well-

invested ia Wall street110 TO 11,000 k^al «objecte to nets of treason.Stocka makes fortunes to his feet, nodFARM LANDS FOR SALE ration Rea SB a bar,free explainingand rye, 742els; pern, 6,777 everything.work. Such AddressTHE GARADIM LAID & EMI6RATI0I Cfl’T [Killen’sof anyM wheat, 60,496
aft* passed aiding 
legalisation of all

Company, and 1er Bankers,spring wheat, 67,811 by-laws as shell M6 6V 7 Wall et., K. Y,barley, 213,211 hnehile ; peas, 28,591 have been poeeed way of bonne to mtdtiM duef encidenta in hi. peat 
“Men n»e si greet many eooenti

Flour—Unchanged. FOB SALE 300,000 ACRES
fro* gl. 66 an acre, in the

COUNTY OF HAUBURTON.
The Village of Haliburtlon to the termlnuaef the 

Ttctoria ltalway, by which atoana direct eonmniea-

WALL STREET SYNDICATES. *
TW IrWIetoU »7EtMD
ccees In stock apecnUtloiu.
■ see SO S*»see *r* «
» tmmfiin— capital ; profita

rye nil Whrat—$1.20i to |1.90| for December ; $1.21} for
"VrOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN.
-Ll that the Toeonto, Grey and Bruce Railway 
Company will apply to tits Legislature of the Pro- 
vino* of Ontario at the next Session thereof tor 
anAel to amend the several Aeta relating to the 
mid Ooeapaay lor the purpose ot enabling 
cl politic on the — *■ — ‘
vicinity who may

January.71a (A-a Prun* here Bee, the894o for DecemberGone—*9| for January6fx Nuts are steady and who Iowan to and himselfbuyer, at 79 to 71a No. 8 cold he to* ■ÆSTÏÏS,and rad wiatar wheat ; ot Id. on white and dob ■’Prratioe-Boy,’ toand Friday at 91c Lo. a, bat this week haa ha™last. Markets during the last three Rtb—»9c Md tor cash ; 78c blfl for Decernb* ; 
74c bid for January.

Bablbt—Ext-a No. 8 at 68c bid tor oath. 
Wmsnsr—Sales, 600 bbis at 11.14 
Foan—«10» asked tor Deotmb* ; *11.6*4 bid 

tor January ; *11714 tor February.
Laa»—*1.174 to *6 » for December; *7 674 bid 

tor January ; *7.174 tor February 
Local Maire—Short rib, *6 46 ; long dear, 

*6 86 ; «boulder», » 76 ; grew hams. 64a - 
Dit Saw Mists—Short dear, 96.7a ; abort 

rib, *6.66; long «âeer, «4.66; thonideea, *8.96 ; 
sugar pickled ***■"*. 8}c

EMU» Floor. *08,760 bbto; wheat, 102,000 
booh ; corn. «89,090 boah ; oata, 44,006 hash; rye,

*2.76 to U
71 to 84c *4 to 9e He hasPHI. ,V, Ww HoKUaa Of W «FO a Oui"

94 eo lOe; old da, 74 to 8c ; loose Muec. 
M-46 to *KT8 ; Oanantt, 1878, ordinary

of Dyaertto well settled, andat 56c deUvared, with
$1,290 RETURNSDirector; and the Division6 to 6c Townships tore property of Company.was dull. Cargo* tor arrival were etow of eale he eoldto and at 48c ™ 7 to 7Jc to 16c GOOD ROADS nr ALL DIRECTIONS. or Mould.though thorn off the •old tofcrty well. At reports Area likecar of Mo. 1 at 72c Ua; a round politisa, Bondi andoSarwtoe

□1GUL , wfle i*t Gl S'i— X mMQ M I fiG LOiC., m ai/UUu
lot of Na 2 sold it 6*0 ; one lot of ton and another ofdOtoWe. Addre* T. WIGHT * CO.,a L.AK. a,» to 22cat 63c, an^ Bankers, 86 Wall street, New York. 870-62Inactivamajority of the Halibnrten; or to i* i* «Iwnys expectedcan of choice Na 1 advisable 1er the

V.«(.offered et66e,wtth at the advance, with me*■d* of lets of 69 bags at «4.1
Tobacco».fro* *4.62 to K76. map befro* abroad, prie* 68 to 69a of gasgeind

received, but
to mil. wheat, 48,099 TOBACCOSoaw, 11,000■ » the

BEATTY,

weD at ha had to heOn. Nov. 84, 11 am. 1 foe* and eenSned till theyPABK’8
COTTON YARNS I

J riven at the Centennial 
Yarns of Canadian Manu-

For the last TWENTY-ONE years 
this TRADE MARK has been 
known throughout Canada as 

v the safest guide to RELIABLE 
TOBACCOS,

Càttlb-Quiet, et 7| to 10e; receipts, 168.Hat—Pressed hae be™ moving *0 some extent : eere oatSetreck hav* toddueSeed 110 eOR*. 
ceepta on the mark* have eotne in with a rush this 
week, and prie* have declined to Ml to 210, with 
the greet bulk mffingat *8 to ».

State—Continued acaroe until tide week, wh™ 
it hae coma in freely, and prie* have declined to 
*6 to *7.69, with meet going at *6 to 96.69.

Potato*—Car-lota have continued In good de
mand at steady prie*, With aal* at 66 and 56c on 
track. Strata receipts tonall, and prices firm at 60 
to 66c p* bag.

Am.» -411 altering have found a ready ale and 
at firm prie* ; the range seems to be fro* *1.60 to 
*2 50, end the general ran tor sound camples of 
really good qaaitti* from *1.76 to *2.26 per barrel

Mottos—Hae be™ offered freely, end prie* have 
varied widely according to qoalitv ; old and ooaree 
haa sold as low aa *4, but choice lamb hae brought 
*6.60 to *6.

Pooway—Receipt» have again Increased, bat they 
have add well. Turkeys have brought 60 So 80c for 
bene, and 90c to «1.0 for gobblers. Ore* hare 
been very plentiful, and hare ranged fro* 46 to 
60a the latter tor choice. Docks hare sold fro* 
46 to 60c, and tow) bom 3f to 46c per pair. Box- 
lota have brought 74 to 84c per Ih tot turkeys and 
docks, and 6 to 6c tor fowl and get»*

FLOUR, Laa
gap «Hot Extaq pet 190 lbe..........-06 40 to *6 60

6»™*l 40
6» 6»

44«; receipt*, 1
1 ofe ; receipts.

iet, at 4 to (iood climate, pure- He-onoe got into a raw with theSTwL^luJDflad end marktahtiliUeeereel- 
Mjm. and toll icfbrmtairerMKM.. Addrta.

hnatii. pa lb. Mo Oft; Trout, $100; 
whita-Sh, none; Mackerel, btia, none : haM4>bls, 
now ; Sardine* f* t| toTfcTîfa. 4X Ifia 

Toaaooo—Haa be™ active at firm bat unchanged 
prices Job-lota have sold at 88c for No. 1 Rough- 
aad-Ready ; at 81c for Na 1 Rough-end-Ready ; of 
Navy threes at from 18c tor dark to 26c for bright ; 
of Bird's-eye Solace at 17c tor No. 1 and Me tor Na 
1, and of Peerle* at 16c tor Hal end 18c for Na *; 
all la bond. Qnetatt ~~ ~
toted IF* » to 87e 
46c; Navy, 8% brig 
IT to 49e; Selaoeal 
Virginia 8» to 90a

Dtton—Haems. I__________ ____  ,_______
whiskey hare been advanced 6* and those of alco
hol and pure iptrita 11* this week. Brandi* seem 
decidedly firm, and in outside markets an advance la 
expected, but there haa be™ no change here aayet. 
Quotations an as follows:—Pure Jamaica Bom, 16 
0. p.,l*.*0to»ee: Dement*».*to«8.99;Gin—
grew ease* *4.*6 to *4.60; red, » to **.»; 
Win* Pork *196 to».» ; fine, » to VAN;

& to *»S’- SLJk to ZL. ÏTffiÊ
per case, Rio to $80. so, xsranay, in wood, $8 to So. ou,
to o™* *e.ir«r, »*6 to *8A6: da OtardX W to
*8.60; Outrai Society, » to *6.66; da II....... ...
*10.60 to *10.76; do. Marten** *10.26 to *10.60 ; 
da, Juice Robin* »,60 to *8.76 ; da, Tine growerr 
do., »00 to *06* ; do., Julw BeUeria «7.60 to «8.

at 6J to He; pigs at He ; receipt*

lilt Ltssarr, Nov. *6,1LS0 a m.
[; best at K69 to *A664 ; (air to 
*i.M; common at » 66 to *8.76 ; 
4 to «176 ; receipt* 1,860 ; ehip-

ytm. 6,600 ; ehlpmenta, 8,900 ; Phila- 
,.20 to » J* ; Yorker, at *8.90 to 94.

mjm » 176,099of when* Maps and I IIÜ9U Land Commissioner, Balms, Kancaa.to the whole of the Dublin for theExhibition for Cotton* 8 8—18 « 0 wCarna—DullUnited were about 188,008 qortere ; uak- Ale* First Priam at Toronto and Otta

Valuable Improid Farms in Sale,
in* a total supply in the week ending oo the 15th inel White and1879, Nob, fia to nittiply, he wan demonneed in the]Of about 660,000 quarters ol wheat, which is 290,0C0 eo theCOTTON CARPET WARP-No* 10* 4-ply, TThtt* 

Red, Brows, Slat* la, lata colours. Full»h and weight to every bundle.
WARPS FOR WOOLLEN MILLS—Stag!* 

Double, and Twisted ; White and Oohmred. 
HOSIERY AN"! KNITTING YARNS—Of every 

variety required to the Dominion.
490-18 WM. FAME » ME.

New Brunswick Cotton Mill* St. John, N.B.

occasion when Johntion ; and which excam moat be regarded ae the 
primary cause of tbepubeequeot dultoee* Cable 
advieesabow a slight dsereaaa during lata week of

for bbd, he defended liemJf,r* BBdSX *74 to what the p^en calledSOO ACRES-Mare btaek. Earn Buffalo, Nov. M. 12.80 p.m.
he wound cp by saying.bright, 48c

ment* 74 ear» ; 27 can to New York Yorkers at of n well packedLot 4, eon. 8, Township of Enqueuing, 0* Hatton, 
Splendid etoek end grain farm. 200 sen*

Lota 21 and 28, eon. 6, Township of Brant, Co.

floor to trentat oa the 15th tost., vrac equal to 
2,290,900 quarter* against 2,667,0» on the 6th 
Inst., red 1,644,900 qntrtaea at the oorttapondlng 
date lata year. The approximate quantity of

98.86 to » 90 ; heavy and medium at *8.76 to *106 your verdict,eauevad Philadelphia» at (AM.
efatten thatU. 8. Y sane, Cmcaeo, Nor. *8, 9.69 aa*

ibehle. Jam* however,oflalil re- CAUTION64,648 4.326 ; light lot him offLota M and 26, joining shore. Good grain term ; 
good building* grad orchard. 100 acres.

Lot », oon. 10, Brant, Oa Broca Splendid gram 
farm. lOOecrea

Lot 16, eon. 6, Township of Ben tick, Oa Grey. 
One of the beta wheel farms in county.

The above farms are well improved, In good to* 
caUtie* convenient to school* chorcha* and good 
toad*

Apply to
ROBERT BBOOELBANK,

Hornby F.O., Oa Hatton. .
Or JAMES B&OCELBANK,

999-2 Maple Hill P.O., Oa Broca

l«* «1.76 to W to 94.10; ■eevileged character, 
habit of filing hOli

and has«8.96 to 64.:•sasssasr filing hills of
Nor. 6 to Dea 4, to renaît inWheat, 692,090 quarter*

eccentricity JohnEACH PLUG OF THE

MYRTLE
NAVY

TOBACCO
IS STAMPED

T. Sc ZB.
IN GILT LETTERS.

--------  888-13
NONE OTHER IS GENUINE:

Oawaoo, N.Y., Nov. 26. one of the shiestFlous—Ui IDOL

SMOKING
TOBACCO

hash sold at «L88 tor taat*
of Ttimty

■Firm ; 16,000 boah Clanada, by earn pi*quarters of corn, all tfmn Amerieaa Atlantic poet* mooing.88 to 86*following are -Wheat and pe« 9eWorte’prieeai ; cairn ant 
to Albany lore of itry.HclhmtoyltotoNraY,

lumber yuo to Albany,
that H will be Wheat, cent.:—Alcohol, pro 

Yita, 66 a>, $2.48 ; i
Imperialof Sp* $8.26 6» York.this barres» year eighteen million quarters of $2.48 ; do., 16 o.p.,WL28 ; do., 

family proof whiskey, $1.26 ; old fining toothing. ’ Apar 166 lba

MANITOBA ko haa always espoused the•Lie; old toddy, or matt, *L17to France supplies were scanty, Nov. 16,13.60 p.m.Dxracer. Nov. 
bite at *L»4

BAG FLOUR, by ryewUtaey.4 year»lotte.* 1848 wans staunch adhéraitfarmers having ban engaged in the field* and tat euh or Mo-ILW ; do., I years old,*L99;da,
da, T yean oldfalling oN to the attire holidays having earned iher, *l.«9i. always obtain a hearing from themillingConaequeatly, the wheat trade ruled tOab, well aa from the GetCATTLE. AND THEqntot,and FSB Wheat, Ma 1, per » Ihi. mixed meeting ofSituations Cacantthougb the redaction neaemsry to effect eel* to the

tiurttthey have the beet blood-efcountry was ieee marked than to Pari* ae the pre.
NORTH - WEST. S°\7HE IDOL brand 

of Bright Tobacco 
yields a rich, fra

grant smoke, that will ie 
highly appreciated by ve
teran smokers, surpassing 
that of any other Tobacco 
to be had in Canada.

THERE IS A TIN STAMP AS 
REPRESENTED ABOVE ON 
EVERY PLUG.

An undecided ton* pre- Spring Wheat, Mo 1. #77 aMeoth and expense» guaranteed to Agent* 
911 Outfit fre* SHAWkOa, Aaeenra Hun who conqueredNo. 2.relied, and mill en showed a good deal of reserve to Bmwkbm Creoy, Aginooert867-62titefr poreham* of wheat, eapedaliy as they had to cattle net for Montreal, and the lOcaf YeHow Ford fromtcWd™*FARMING LANDSOata (Canadian) per *4 tor. hero cheeked by large raoeipta of pork, 

d atoo by a desire oiThe winds having beureduce the price of floor. Barley, Na 1, P«v 46 lbe «n» CWrsliers and Roundhead»:”]part of O. YIGKK&Y,favourable large arrivals of wheat had reached the LAWRERGE t TAILOR,principal porta during the week, the total Importe hare not been was not eoncludedTO AGENTS..—Somethlngtoew. 
Addrea* RIDS-not under 1,2» lba, would have found ainto Marseilles. Bordeaux, Hante* Havre, and Don- Pea* Ha 1, per » lbe. Outfit fre*local market at *4.26 to *4.60 Secondkirk having axeeeded *84,0» qre to the previous Ha t, and Ma I FOR SALE11», Montreal, Qoq » uKKNiirnun, mini, lc., 

ENGLAND.
RECEIVE CONSIGNMENTS OF

Buit ui other Abricoltoral PlONCE

week. The heavy supplice had depressed price* VI7 ANTED—FOB YEAR 1880,
TV to Seoul Section Na 14, Clarke, a aooood- 

clam teacher, male or female Applications, with
—--------------- --------------------received until the

'8, Secretary-True-

but no more, wanted at to 76 to *4.wUeh receded about two franca on the week tor all Third-da* andWheat, tall, new, pm bohCalifornian wheat was offered at and the latter readily token at from » to 18.»Wheat, epring,equal to 66s 9d to 57l Id, and red winter at 66a to hot it it mid that the hvere are nearly filled, so The HUDSON’S BAY CO. have very large tract» by the -eeeentrieitiee of Mr. John l 
tontoy at Jaw from Belfast Aa 41 
Mr. Mottaoe, prosecuting for the Grot 
**«<*»■»«, and had Mid that 
bin naan in-the hands ef -the Court, 1 
■Pthng *a*«a feet and proceeded to- 
an impamioned addrea* He call*

XwUtoheyof Dublin. •“ What rig 
dMitmit J, ■“ had the oooneel for the 
^road ttoe -pastoral puhliahed by a 
itht lnah people. What right ha 

they were c 
a violation 
he to any ti

that a maintenance of this demand la not to be deem 9d per 486 lba In Germany the weather was of land toto* Kirby.damp and foggy but the temperature mild for the Surer—Becdpta bare be™ email indeed, CANVASSERS WANTED—
FOOTHILL NURSERIES -We can give em

ployment to a tow more energetic men to tall our 
nursery stock. Good salarie, and steady employ
ment tesucoeeafol agents. Address STONE A WEL
LINGTON, Nutrseymcn, Toronto, Ont 499-4

At Berlin the wheat trade was much leal Drtased hog* pee 1» lba. hot they have bem sufficient, ae
h.wa ekoahoJ tke fee * TUI GREAT FERTILE BELTactive than before, the speculative movement hav Beef, bind qre., have cheeked the demand for these aa for estai*

FOR BALE IN THEPrices have shown noing apparat-ly died oak to epot Chick™* per pair to 66.50 for first-clam icre, dressing not under
Duck* per brace 70 lbe ; and *4 to 94 76 tor second-clam, erlth rather USM8T UI IBT BUR Of TB ««UAprices receded 4 marks per 1,006 kilo* In Oeee* a alow aal# tor the Utter.
Turkeys T'EACHER

A VILLE Pobi FOR SAT.11,FOR OHUBCH-
Addreee,

MeQuon»,

quenceof duller advices from abroad. Rvc on spot also Lares—The active demand of tort week haa fall™ AM—tperButter, lb. rolls. off very considerably, chiefly to eonwqnrooe of thewas leee active. At Hamburg the week opened very

^PRINCE if WALESinflux of nark and Doultrv. in°all wanted am Still the few and tastimmdato.
County Peek

quiet but markets Improved as it advanced. Fine have been all and readily takes. Freight, ll*, paid, free ef charge torivili* Oonntyyellow Meek lee burg and America AND NOW OFFERaopptlei been ae Urge ae muta have de-
BACHERper bag. from 60 toarid a* 66* Od to 68a* and good yellow and white perbbl 66 lbe, have bean bringing 6412 to 64.26 : and lota 

■ing from 40 to 48 lbe, from $8.60 third-cUaaOnlona, pta bog.......
Tomatoes, par nosh. of flret-dae* dressing from 4 

-clem, dremtog 500,000 ACREScertificate ; duties to let January, 1886. Whathoard. Barley met a limited inquiry, but no de- HanoML PnomouL Bare or Bn.from » to 88 lb* hare & WILSON and WM. HOOD, Lamaroox P. u. 189-2

Teacher wanted for
School Section N* 8, Oageod* County of 

Oarleton, with seoond-ctom certificate. Address 
SCHOOL TRUSTEES, Section Na 8, Oegoode, Met
calf* 899-tf

per hag For sale by all FIRSTranged from » to *887, and third-else* consiet-perbag. tog chiefly of cull* hare sold at *176 to », withrefrained keen pressing eale* At Danrig wheat
CLASS Grocery HousesParsnip* P*

Hay, per toe Th» pastoral wan a libelwas vary dull, to consequence of the decline on this Hurrah for Manitoba !Calves—Have been decidedly lnac lve ZN THE10 60 it WM a libel on the Irishered or wanted, and prices 
unchanged. First-claw, d

side ; and aa «uppliw were Uberal a considerable Straw, per ton throughout thenominally u 
ew than 120Wool, per lb lbs would still sell at 6 to 7cing not lew T O W IT S H X Ç s

ALREADY SURVEYED.

and tor future delivery. per lb., or from *7 to » each. But seoond-ctom. 
tan slew of EAOHER WANTED IN ns ran iicuuiM mu the Magistrates':1UITH1 mon.PROVISIONS. from 76 to US lb* hare bmrye gave way Man vers; duties to John Rea,weak at *4 to » each. Thiid-ctomhanTups—Haa he™ rather leas active, but fairlyslightly. At 8k Petersburg wheat ruled quiet dur- I. Applications, 

received until
on January let,IT be set down i difi not oell hiaw. c. McDonald,

Manufacturer,
MONTREAL.

WILL START ONing the week ; and rye was quiet and lower. until 10thThere
December by WM. Mol

WEDNESDAY, 3RD MARCH, 1880.P. O., Durham Oonnty. from the Bench, Mr.have In additionHIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.
Tune—Haa bem steady at firm prloee. 
Hme-G rem have remained aa before at ». I 

all offering, and perhaps a lew more, wanted.
have become firme v'---------------- — .
that this price was

Southern Russia, and ol thole Ion torn numbers ef 
Amtaiboine river* Ua exoitei harangue.EAOHER WANTED — SEC

OND or third-das* tor.,School Section 12, 
Application till De*

views ef buyer* Beady sale* oould be made atgreater part were for Meditarraneau port* Egyptian
hurriedly began toformer For particulars apply, «adoring I out «tamp, toadvice» taste that at Alexandria the wheat market probable that an advance would be bet theSplendid Frnllie Farms, Grazingbutae Very choice dairy anted for local in CourtPRITTIE •keely heldup to *6* and «election» tor shipment 

at 18 to 19c ; there was one lot of U Land and Wood Lets. THE WEEKLY MAIL Be extolled thethere was one lot of 1» partage» steady, hot generally forchecked. Subsequently, bowsrar, ai ANTED•elected ENERGETICtime riaoe, arid at 18* but It would MANITOBA LAND OFFICE,t* to *6 per acre, according totoae prevailed and prloee gare way slightly,especially be only a poor eeleetim to day. Good round Iota ■hoeüd y» haveOAireznta—Inactive and prima nomtaally un- •rente in each oounl to Ontario andwith white thrown out would find buyare at 16 to
Ide Kiel Wh thao. ..J__1__4.1________L l j _A <_____a

the MngUrt mail, aeoond edition on Frida;64 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.tor forward detiverie* On this markets changed. to solicit ordi •ear the•patched by Irat 
the Dominion. 1

trains and express toand Tuttiitwo eenta above our qnotatioee of bide. Prim 81.60 a year.Inferior History of Gnat inducement. THE DEAF HEARfeeling than prevailed in the totter part of tost would eatiat lOto 18c, and grease at 6 to 7c, but there I uanau* Great inducements ; 20 per 
than other publishers giro. H. R BIG- Advert»“retry, and the toads far eale, eaa be hadmu at to to 18* and grease at 6 to 7* bu 

to be ecaroely any of these offering have sold up to *1 88, hot the of prloee to on sp at the rate of fifteen its per lineplication at the Company’sat New NEYhOO, Montreal. In Winnipeg andwid* soma gram going aa lew .11 Dry to- place e fyle ofBoa-iota hare coma to to a (air extant the year made known on3^0.53active.York ware checked by the extreme pgtcea current doors at the book■old at 17 to 20c, the totter tor very choice IANVA88ING AGENTSWool—Hps bee to active demand, with all offer- C. J. BRYDGBS,tor No. 8 red, which prevented toe efehip- Ipta have been very « 
84c for pound roll*

Ordinary < 
l Concerta, Mr. Reataken at firm price* Fleece has sold toprice» taeady at 22 to laaotnreo, Oe

laenet* Tarai
to 2,0» lb* at 27* and round lota of ik Bay 0* to obey theronto, giving tall particulars ot previous21c for.tub* polls and 

id vices report market.
dairy. Eng. 
eto 130, for

TBS WMMSLT MAIL Mums an6,0» lb* have brought 38c •mall lot of inferior,right cent, per bushel above Liverpool and Lon- Mou treat, Nov., 1ST*.district, ha 198-1 the Cheat. Hethrough which to reach thetotha narres ofto 106a for good to fin* and at 60s he would hold aderful scientific Unfirm and much wantedto 7» tor A DVBRTI8BR8
Ja reach the very beta

extra baa hew firm at » to 81* DESIRING TO PURCHASED PER--The demand has bam lea aettv* aadlargest abort ever held to New Yelk.
York Herald Sapk 28 ; Chrtrtja*SONS having improved fan* for eale theor«b-ta U to lie ; the latter the upward Checked ; still, rendered eelto «tend, aadeat Ontarie willat 6 to 6Ae sackdiag parti cu

ite, loeafiw and
ate* 27, etaHie «me bid. eras» follows p-M* 1 Mgthe OUT *to The Weekly ^toeSTâtortHW?Steady with all *9.60; Ha t dree The MaB, Toronto. *9941
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